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（     ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于   年  月  日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 
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台。再次 ，威廉·马丁和美联储在应对 1951 年至 1970 年间的经济衰退和控制


































From the fifties to the seventies of the 20th century, the twenty years are critical to 
the development history of the Federal Reserve System. The Federal Reserve System 
which attached to the Treasury Secretary and under control it, became an independent 
agency that made monetary policy. The monetary policy has been overlooked by the 
Government, but now it was enough to affect the development of the overall 
economic development of the country's economic policies. To a large extent, the 
reasons for this major shift occurred when he was Fed chairman thanks to William 
McChesney Martin Jr. So during the period William McChesney Martin Jr. served 20 
years, what did he make a contribution for Federal Reserve and the U.S. economy? 
What kind of inspiration does it give to us then? 
The thesis of this paper follows: First, William McChesney Martin Jr. promoted 
good relations between the Treasury Secretary and the Federal Reserve System and 
push the two sides reached an agreement in 1951.It made the Federal Reserve System 
get out  from the " The Peg Accord " and was able to develop gradually their own 
independent monetary policy. This marked the establishment of the modern financial 
system and monetary policy’new life. Second, as the Federal Reserve system 
Chairman, he paid a great effort and hard work to defend the independence of the 
Federal Reserve.On the other hand, he actively promoted the democratization and 
internationalization of the Federal Reserve management, to promote democratic management 
within the Federal Reserve Federal Reserve and to the formation of the international stage.Third, 
William McChesney Martin Jr. in the process of responsing to 1951 to 1970 recession 
and controling between 1961 to 1968 the inflation, made its own unique 
contribution.Last, Finally, William McChesney Martin Jr. in the process of making 
monetary policy reflected his forward-looking sense, predictability and flexibility, has 
brought us many useful lessons. 
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廉·麦克切斯尼·马丁（William McChesney Martin, Jr.）。同为美联储主席，他上任
时比格林斯潘年轻整整 15 岁，他的任期比格林斯潘多了整整三个月，是美联储




我决定以威廉·马丁为切入点通过分析他来研究 1951 年-1970 年的美联储和美国
经济。 
研究目的：以威廉·马丁为切入点，依据手中所掌握的历史史料，通过分析
































10 年会有一本介绍美联储目的和功能的书，《美联储的目的和功能》（The Federal 
Reserve Sysetem:purpoeses and functions）,从 1939 年 5 月的第一版开始到 2005
年 6 月已经发行了 9 版著作。①（1）对美联储进行了整体性的介绍专著有：乔治
•考夫曼：《现代金融体系：货币、市场和金融机构》②作为中国的经济学教材用
书，主要是比较系统的介绍了美国现代金融体系的演变过程等内容。哈弗尔
（R.W.Hafer）著有《美联储百科全书》（The Federal Reserve System）③。这本关
于美联储的百科全书，主要是对有关美联储的名词或者概念做了详细而具体的解
释。梅耶 (Meyer, Laurence H.)：《我所了解的美联储》④；威廉·格里德（William 
                                                        
① Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve SystemWashington, D.C.The Federal Reserve System: Purposes 
and Functions,First Edition, May 1939；Second Edition, November 1947；Third Edition, April 1954；Fourth 
Edition, February 1961；Fifth Edition, December 1963；Sixth Edition, September 1974；Seventh Edition, 




③ R.W.Hafer,The Fedreal Reserve System:An Encyclopedia,Westport Connection,London,Greenwood 
Press.2005. 
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